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Respected Professors Retire
by Jerald K. Kimble
Contributing Writer
While Seniors eagerly an
ticipate the morning o f June 1,
thoughts o f that date may produce
mixed emotions for two Cedarville
College faculty members. Fol
lowing the current spring quarter,
Professor Jean Fisher and Dr. Ri
chard Durham, both o f the Bible
department, will retire from their
full-time teaching positions.
Professor Jean Fisher began
her career at Cedarville in 1956.
At that time, the school was made
up of only 125 students and 11
faculty members. Because o f the
size o f the school and because of
her many talents, Miss Fisher car
ried a great deal of responsibility.
She acted as “dorm mama” to the
38-40 women on campus; she
served as the dining room hostess;
she served as the college nurse,
making dorm calls with her Scotch
plaid bowling bag in hand; and as
if that were not enough to keep her

{Photo b y S. N e al)

busy, she also taught Church Edu
cation courses. Everyone worked
to make the college survive. Stu
dents were required to donate free
time each week. Miss Fisher stated
that this created a “special family
feeling”— everyone knew every
one until the enrollment reached
400 or 500 students. This, accord
ing to her, was one very sad part to
lose as the college grew larger.

Annual Puppet Party
Ministers to Children
by Tamara Haram
Contributing Writer
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On Saturday, May 11, the
Cedarville College campus will be
swarming with nearly 500 third
through sixth graders. Why all the
kids? The kids are from churches
w ithin a 100-m ile radius o f
Cedarville (Ohio, northern Ken
tucky, eastern Indiana) who have
been invited to come to the 13 th
Annual Master’s Puppets’ Party.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m.
and the party will be from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. This party will consist o f
a day o f games, skits, food, and, o f
course, a lot o f fun. Weather per
mitting, most o f the events will be
held outside on the soccer field,
while the puppet shows and skits
will take place inside the Athletic
Center. In theeventof bad weather,
everything will take place inside.
The purpose o f the activities is
to teach a fundamental principle
from the Bible, such as forgive

ness, and to help the children to
understand what God says in His
Word and to motivate them to re
spond appropriately. The theme
for the day is “Fussin’ & Feudin’
or Fixin’ to Forgive” and will cen
ter around teams made up o f the
Hatfields and the McCoys. Pro
fessor Warren of the Bible depart
ment will be the key-note speaker
and will have a part in the skit as
well. Through the skits, the kids
will get emotionally involved and
will see the importance o f having a
forgiving spirit and also the conse
quences o f sin. Some o f the
Hatfields and the McCoys will get
disqualified because o f cheating,
etc., and the kids will see the need
to forgive them. Seeing the need to
be forgiving in several different
situations is the desired applica
tion to the kids’ lives.
While the kids are taking part
Continued on Page 5
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When asked to relate a
memory, Miss Fisher reminded me
that all memories are not necessar
ily pleasant. In th e la te 1960’s,
there was a raging debate over the
issue of evolution vs. creation. The
board o f trustees at that time
changed the doctrinal statement to
defend the school’s position of the
“six-day creation.” As a result,
some of her very dear friends on

the faculty were forced to leave.
On a more positive note, Miss
Fisher stated that it is very exciting
for her to sit on the platform at
graduation and see students she
has helped to guide. Also, it is very
exciting for her to know that former
students o f hers are serving the
Lord in various capacities all
around the world.
When asked about the new
Bible program, Miss Fisher stated
that she is very pleased with it
According to her, it is “a very
serious attempt to integrate theol
ogy and life.” As such, she likes
the fact that the program’s empha
sis is noton mastery o f content, but
rather on content to be lived.
What does Miss Fisher plan
to do after she retires?

Unlike

many who escape to Florida, she
plans “to discover what it is like to
be retired in Cedarville.” Because
she enjoys being around people of
all ages, the idea o f a retirement
Continued on Page 4

WSRN Gets Good
Listener Ratings
by Dave Wyand
Editor
A survey o f the student body
has shown that WSRN reaches 40%
o f its potential listening audience.
Of the 1,346 students who can
receive W SRN in their rooms, 40%
listen to the station at some time
during the week. In broadcasting
terms, this percentage is called a
“40 share.”
This share seems low, but it is
actually very high. The 60% who
do not listen listed 29 other sta
tions that they listen to. If you
divided the 60% evenly among
these stations, they would each
hold on ly about 2 % o f the
Cedarville College dormitory au
dience.
W SRN’s share is also high

compared to the share held by much
bigger stations. For example, 700
WLW in Cincinnati holds a share
in the 20s. According to Professor
J. Wesley Baker, a 20 share is
considered dominant in any mar
ket. Most Christian stations hold 2
- 4% o f their potential listening
audience.
The survey was conducted this
past win ter quarter as a class project
in Professor Baker’s Broadcast
Research Systems class. Four
groups studied the listenership per
centage of the station by taking a
random sampling o f the student
body. The groups achieved simi
lar results (the numbers above are
averages o f these groups results).
A total o f about 200 students were
surveyed. The fact that the groups
Continued on Page 5
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Tuition Costs 1991-92
College Cost 1991-92
Comparison of the total cost of several colleges
Source: Cedarville College Business Office
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CedarviHe's cost is between that of state schools and prominent private colleges.

by Dave Wyand
Editor
& Brendon Cearley
Contributing Writer
The combined expense for tu
ition, room, and board will increase
seven percent next year. This in
crease is about the same as the
average reported in the Chronicle
of Higher Education (7 to 8% for
four-year private colleges). The
college will raise tuition from $99
per credit hour to $108 (+9%),
board from $575 per quarter to
$595 (+3%), and room from $510
per quarter to $535 (+5%). Over
all, a student who takes 16 credit
hours will have to pay $2,858 plus
fees.

According to John Anglea,
Vice President for Business, the
college raises tuition to meet stra
tegic needs, after struggling to re
duce the budget to just these needs.
Raising tuition is the last step in
the process.
About $200,000 (@12%) o f
the increase will go directly to meet
various student needs such as fi
nancial aid increase, RA salary
increase, minimum wage increase,
more student work positions,
intramurals, outfits for Christian
ministry teams, music department
travel,etc.... Another$60,000will
be used for remodeling and new
dorm furniture. One major project
included in this $60,000 is remod
eling the bathrooms in the new part

o f Faith. Money will also go to
ward new carpet for the cafeteria.
Another key area where the
money will be used is academic
improvements. This includes the
addition of four new faculty posi
tions, added in the Psychology,
Education, Science, and Business
departments. Computers will be
purchased for the faculty, as well
as more audio-visual equipment
and academic software. Also pur
chased was a new academic and
administrative computer, doubling
the capacity of the old one, giving
the administration 50% more effi
ciency. Other minor areas include
disability insurance for the fac
ulty, as well as additional secretar
ies hired for several departments.
Cedarville has always tried to
maintain its tuition at a level some
where between that of state uni
versities and various other private
colleges such as Messiah and Tay
lor. Cedarville ’s cost for the 1991 92 school year is around $9,000,
w hile Ohio State’s is around
$6,000, and Messiah’s and Taylor’s
are around $13,000 (see graph).

Competes Against P re ^
tigious Schools- Finish*
13 o u t

of

43

Engineering students entered this plane in an international competition and placed
Engineering is solving prob
lems! Early exposure to practical
hands-on activity is one of the main
features o f the Cedarville engi
neering program. Several students
have been participating in an inter
national competition to design a
cargo carrying radio controlled
model airplane. Working within
very specific ground rules, they
were required to completely de
sign the aircraft, submit a report
and drawings, predict the payload
that could be carried, give an oral
defense o f the design, build the

plane, and then fly it to der
strate the actual capability,
They competed agains
teams from engineering schoc
the U S, Canada and one from 1
saw, Poland. The entries C
from the University of Soul
California, Princeton, Rut|
Cornell, Ohio State, Univen i
Michigan and many other p Engaged
gious schools.
p[an to ma
The Cedarville team, alth
Iozoa City,
first year students and new t
competition, did very well an
ished in 13th place.
I

Fath Represents Cedarville
by Kelli Kolesar
Contributing Writer
Spring 1992: The prom dresses
will hang in the closet and the
M VP trophies w ill sit on the
shelves. Yet the glorious memo
ries will still be vivid as high school
seniors across the country will look
forward to graduation, freedom,
challenge, adventure . . . and col
lege. At Harvard? No. At Yale?
No. At Cedarville? Yes. The
decisions will have been made af
ter monthsof agonizing, after hours
of prayer, and after the counsel of
one man— Mr. Kelly Fath.
A couple of months ago, the
admissions office contacted Fath
about the possibility of traveling
for Cedarville College during the
1991-92 year. After due consider
ation and prayer, Fath agreed to
apply. This process required sev
eral writing assignments— a de
scription o f his qualifications, an
essay on the needs of high school
seniors, and a letter to a fictitious
student. Fath then made a
Cedarville College presentation
and underwent 30 minutes o f ques
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tioning about the school. After all
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ENGAGEMENTS:

le a th e r

‘Thompson
and
‘X icfJfanna
‘E n g a g ed M a y 2,
1991, plan a Christ
mas ‘Weddingfor E>ecemBer 21, 1991, in
Pennsylvania.

t to d e f
> ility .
a g a in s
ig s c h o c
e fro m 1
n tr ie s c
3f S o u l
a , R u t|
fn iv e n i
> th e r p j Engaged T^ovemBer 29,1990,

Sharie ‘Brooder
and
Jeff BoCender

plan to marry June lS th 1991 in
m,alth
Iowa
I n e w tK *

City, Iowa

Jody Souza
and
‘Dere/fWiCson

Beth Jdofmann
and
Brent BrendCe

Engaged on MovemBer

Engaged on 9{ovemBer 16, 1990,

24,1990 in ‘f reeport,

and plan to marry July 20,1991.

‘Bahamas. ‘They plan to

The ceremony zvill Be a t Shavmee

Be married on June 20,

‘Baptist ‘TaBemacle, M ew Jersey.

1992 in Massachusetts.

.veil an

Cedarville Salutes the Summer
jai t0 tty Susan E. Nicholson

i, p r e s ^ ad W r i t e r
tu d e n t) .
k in chi le Admissions Office prethe 13th annual Salute to
:d next
erJuly 10-13. Achallengee days o f instruction and
ty, Salute to Summer offers
school youth an opportunity
>ecome acquainted w ith
Wville College.
^ruce MacDonald, chaplain o f
Philadelphia 76ers, will speak
Wions on Wednesday, Thurs1and Friday. Mr. MacDonald

lersd*1

ath

will present principles regarding
“A Biblical View o f Sexuality.” A
Friday morning session for youth
workers is scheduled to give in
sight in guiding youth through this
pertinent subject Workshop dis
cussions on sexuality will also pro
vide a more personal atmosphere
for counselor-youth interaction.
The youth will be involved in
recreational activities including
Beachball Volleyball, Battle for
the Sahara, AC activities, com
puter games, pizza party, campus
tours, and a trip to King’s Island.

For $60, the young people will
enjoy these activities plus meals,
rooming in residence halls, and a
Salute to Summer T-shirt. A $20
pre-registration fee is due by July
1, and the balance o f $40 is due
upon arrival.
The Admissions Office encour

break from studies. He hopes it
will allow him to be more focused
and dedicated when he enters law
school in the fall o f 1992. Another
bonus com es in being near
Cedarville and his first Cedarville
recruit—his brother, Kevin, who
will be entering school next fall.
As he prepares himself for the job
ahead, Fath looks forward to the
contacts he will have and the influ
ence he can have.

school youth. Approximately 5
women and 11 men counselors are
still needed. For more information
about registering, contact Salute
to Summer, 1-800-777-2211. To
inquire about a counseling oppor
tunity, visit the Admissions Of
fice.

Attention: Students
Earn Extra $$$ A s A Plasma Donors
Help Hemophilia Patients At The Same Time!

Continued from page 2

lursda^ With guidance counselors,
ted 10 A at college fairs, and, most
tly, talk with the kids. As
lvels throughout the Mid-West
"Wllg, the
UIC East
OdM VAJO
Sl, U
C will
Will
^ong
Coast,
he
privileged to stay with man y
^
V ille alumni.
. u : _____
°r Fath, this
position brings
s(A<
ly the opportunity to repre
■mi
s s alma mater, but also many
i1 i(
■- d ‘ ru<
lf|al benefits as well. He looks
____
d to taking the year off as a

ages Cedarville students to return
to the ‘Ville for these three days to
act as counselors for the youth.
Benefits include a free Cedarville
T-shirt, a Salute to Summer Tshiit, ticket to King’s Island, room
and board, a $30 stipend, and the
opportunity to work with high

20 Extra For 1st Time Donors
$5 Extra If You Donate 5 Times in 21 Days
Earn Up To $160 This Month

BONUS DOLLARS
Bring school LD.
and this coupon!
•
•
•
•

p lasm a alliance
165 E. Helena St.
224-1973

Plasma donation is easy, safe, and life-giving
Totally computerized and state-of-the-art
The plasma you donate wffl be used to make products to treat hemophilia
New donors only
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Retirement Cont.
o f the time last spring quarter v
his second-year Greek guys
home in Florida does not ap
him out flat, picked him up,
peal to her. Rather, she intends to
took his picture (this picturd^® ?^® 1^
invest more of her free time doing
the way, can now be seen as pi
volunteer work (such as at the
a plaque which hangs in hi;
children’s hospital in Dayton), as
fice). This class was like a fa
well as being more involved with
and, as Dr. Durham stated,
her local church. She is also con
very rewarding to know that n
sidering the possibility o f short
of these and other graduates
term missions in an English-speak
now in seminaries, churches,
ing country. She also mentioned
serving the Lord.
that she hopes to spend more time
For the past 15 years,
working around the house— doing
Durham has also been the fac
yard work and managing her veg
advisor for the Fellowship
etable garden. All in all, Miss
World Missions (FWM). He
Fisher simply hopes to have “more
counts it a privilege to have
time for people.” She has been
some influence on future miss
blessed with good health, and as
she so appropriately phrased it: “I aries. He stated that this awes
privilege, possibly to have s
do not plan to sit and rock and
Dave Qrmsbe
Galen Smith
impact on students, is a joy
stare.”
Staff Member o f the Year
Faculty Member o f the Year
blessing he will miss very mi
Dr. Richard Durham began
Looking toward the ful
teaching at Cedarville in 1976.
Dr. Durham still plans to teach
Before coming to the college, Dr.
time at the college. He will <
Durham served as an ABWE mis
tinue to teach second-year G|
sionary in the Philippines for 22
as well as the course entitled j
years. For 17 of those years, he
Missionary Process.” Bes
served as president of the Baptist
these responsibilities, Dr. Durj
Bible Seminary and Institute, lo
will continue to serve as edit
cated just outside Manila. In 1974,
the B ib le department pa
that school was indigenized, and
Koinonia.
the first Filipino president was
chosen. In 1975, Dr. Durham re
He has had some contact
Bible’s International, and he si
turned to the United States, and
that perhaps a door will opei
shortly thereafter was contacted
him to be used as a transit
by Dr. Jeremiah and asked to teach
consultant for Baptist Midin the B ib le departm ent at
sions. He also will contini)
Cedarville. After his first year, he
serve various local churches |
1) . Wear appropriate clothing. was awarded the Cedarville Col
pulpit supply.
lege “New Faculty Member of the
Shorts get heavy when they are
Dr. Durham also has no p1]
Year.”
caked with mud. For those o f you
o f spending his retirement yea1!
Dr. Durham loves the contact
wearing cut off sweats make sure
Florida. Having grown up in *1
he has with students. He has espe
there is a draw string attached!!
cially enjoyed his Greek classes,
sas, he loves the small town a9
Need I say more? (Spandex Shorts
sphere. “Hove it in Cedarville.^
and he stated that he will probably
believe it or not are your best bet)
said. “This is the ideal plad
2) . Expect your clothes to retain miss them the most. In fact, one of
Dr. Durham ’s fondest memories is
retire.
that "Protein Stained" appearance
even after gallons o f ERA, Tide, or
any other detergent.
3) . Oozeball is not complete with
out the traditional swim in Cedar
Swamp Lake.
4) . Expect the dorm to be caked
with mud till graduation.
AND IF YOU DON'T HEED ANY
OF THE OTHER WARNINGS
PLEASE BELIEVE THIS:
5) . This is not a spectator sport!
Do Not come to the field expecting
simply to watch the event Every
Heidi Pfahler, Sean Kaiser, and SteveKcUy OOZEBALL 1990.
(File Photo)
year students attempt to watch and
stay clean and every year the same
EveryFri. and SaL
thing happens... if you’re clean you
7pm to lam
are a prime target for the pit (take
Beth Burke
pull out the old gray t-shirts and
my word for it).
Layout Editor
I hope these few hints will make
cut off shorts and make out way to
your oozeball experience your most
the mud pit. Yes it's that famous
It's the event Sophomores, Jun
iors, and Seniors look forward with
mud slinging event known world
memorable event at Cedarville
anticipation. Freshmen have been
wide as OOZEBALL. For you
College. Remember it's Monday,
6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
told numerous stories of this exhilfreshmen unfamiliar with this
May, 13th don't miss it!! Sign ups
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
erating event for the past year and Cedarville tradition here are a few
are this week in Campus Activi
now they get to experience it for helpful hints to aid you in making
ties. The first 16 teams to sign up
themselves. It’s that day when we
the most of this annual event
will play.

Oozeball G etting

Down and Dirty!

Coming Monday, May 13th

Young's Dairy

H o m e m a d e Ice C ream
.Baked G o o d s
S andw iches
P izza
Open 24 hrs

'J

Senior 9{iaht

'»

- ~C>-- -

Master s Pup
pets Cont.
in their activities, their sponsors
will be attending a sem inar on how
to start a puppet ministry in their
own local churches. The seminar
will cover the fundamentals of stag
ing, costuming, and props, as well
as the techniques of puppeteering.
Brandon Waltz of the Chris
tian Ministries Department is in
charge of this event. He said that
he will need approximately 50 to
60 counselors to help out with the
day’s activities. If you can give up
just a few hours to invest in these
kids’ lives, it will certainly be ap
preciated. Contact Waltz if you
are able to help out in any way.
Last-minute help will be appreci
ated, too!

Seniors enjoyed a dinner cruise on the river. Ihe
highlight o f the evening zoos when the seniors imper
son ated their fa vo rite fa cu lty a n d adm inistration.

WSRN
reached similar results lends cred
ibility to the survey. The station
hopes to use the data from the
survey to learn how to serve the
student body better.
Overall, in its first full year of
operation, WSRN has achieved
some degree of success. Besides
its high listenership, the station
has won some awards from out
side organizations. Most recently
“The All Request Study Break”
with Jim Houser and Sue Rogers
won an award from the National
R eligious Broadcasters. Last
spring, Bill Pardi won an award for
the WSRN promotions he pro
duced.

<•

1991 BSN
STUDENTS.
.....................
^

im m ediately after gradua
tion — w ithout waiting for the
results of your State Boards. You
can earn great benefits as an Air
Force nurse officer. And if selected
during your sen ior year, you may
qualify for a five-m onth internship
at a major Air Force m edical facili
ty. To apply, y o u ’ll need an overall
2.50 GPA. Get a head start in the
Air Force. Call
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
COLLECT (513) 426-2116
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World's Largest Roller Coaster Collection Opens Seminar on Basic Financifenn:
The world’s largest collection of
roller coasters springs into action.
Singers sing, musicians play, and
employees take their postiions at
food stands, shops and rides all
over the park. It's Saturday, May
11: Opening Day at Cedar Point.
The world’s tallest and fastest
wooden roller coaster, the $7.5
million Mean Streak, is part o f
nearly $11 million in improve
m ents to debut during the
Sandusky, O hio, am usem ent/
theme park's 1991 season. The
park will be open dailv through
Labor Day, Sept. 2, pi.,
ckends
in September. The Soak City wa
ter park will open on Saturday,
May 25.
"This is the most money w e’ve
invested in a single season in our
121-year history," said Richard
Kinzel, president o f Cedar Point
"Our guests will be sure to notice
the differences in our park, start

ing with our skyline."
At 160 feet tall and traveling 65
mph, the Mean Streak will shatter
the record for the tallest and fastest
wooden coaster. According to re
searchers at the Guinness Book o f
World Records, it will be 17 feet
taller and 3 mph faster than its
closest competitor.
With 54 rides, Cedar Point is the
largestride park in North America.
The Mean Streak will be the park’s
1Oth roller coaster, enabling Cedar
Point to beat its own Guinness
record for having more coasters
than any park in the world. The
all-steel Magnum XL-200 is the
world's tallest coaster, at 205 feet
tall, it reaches speeds o f 72 mph.
"The Mean Streak will be our fourth
coaster in the last five years, in
cluding the tallest wooden and the
tallest steel coasters in the world, a
suspended coaster and a coaster in
the dark," Kinzel said. "At the

same time, our other attractions
and accommodations make Cedar
Point a perfect weekend resort."
The Cedar Point Cinema offers
guests a moving movie experience
with IMAX film/projection tech
nology displayed on a screen 67
feet tall by 88 feet wide. This
year's m ovie, "A Freedom to
Move," spotlights methods o f
transportation in different cultures
and parts o f the world, from high
speed trains to hot air balloons.
Cedar Point will be open daily
Saturday, May 11 through Labor
Day, Sept. 2, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
(Gates open at 9 a.m.) The park
will close at8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, May 13-23, and Aug.
26-29 plus Sept. 2. Cedar Point
will remain open until midnight on
Fridays and Saturdays, June 28
through Aug. 17.

Planning- May 13
by Lynn Leindecker
Assignment Editor
There are many committees
that are involved on our campus
that help to make the college work
together as an effective whole
rather than many segregated parts.
The Faculty Committee to the
President and the Staff Committee
to the President are two such com
mittees. Both the faculty and the
staff select the people they believe
would best represent them every
year. The committees usually con
sist o f four to five members which
include one chairman on each. The
chairman for the faculty commit
tee is Dr. Leroy Eimers and for the
staff, the chair is Mr. Bob Rohm.
The main objective o f these groups
is to be a type o f liaison between
President Dixon and their respec

ToplOCafekmFauxPa f
at Cedamlk College

10. Assuming that the Seafood Newberg serve,sas Cityat the Trustee Meeting is the same aiThe heavlly'
served to students. (Dr. Robey)
J",s ™ked ‘9.
9. Wearing "questionable taste" outfits (ie. f m m p y ^ J ’that <
down the center isle.
L r Matt Kibbi
8. Being affectionate in the Dish Pit.
f doubles team
7. Digging out all the cookies in the cookies -nfy Wl111x5incl
cream ice-cream. (Susanne)
6. Being a senior and still throwing your silveij
ware in the trash (now I know where mj
$11,000 is spent.
5. Holding hands across the table during ai
entire meal and/or feeding your date.
4. Sitting upstairs to "scope” out potential J.S*j
dates
3. Sneaking in the back door to snag that m ud
needed cup of freshly brewed coffee & ba'
gel at 9:02a.m. (oh wait, that's an accept

Anew Toyotawith nothing down.
And no payments for 9haays.
If you’re a college graduate or about to be, we’ve got
some extra credit for you. It’s the Toyota Class of ’91 Financing
Program. And it could put you in a new Toyota with no money
down and no payments for 90 days. That means you could
soon be cruising in any one of our quality cars and trucks.
Like the all-new affordable Tercel, starting at just $6588*
So hurry and see your Toyota dealer today for all the
details. And who knows, this extra credit could make you a
y love whatyou dofor me?

TOYOTA

CedarviUe College
Central State University
Sinclair Community College
University of Dayton
University of Dayton Engr. School
Wilberforce University
Write Slate University

Valley Toyota
864 North Main Street
Dayton, OH

P1™ maV vaf>'

Jack Walker Toyota
8457 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH

tive co-workers. This goal is fl
by a meeting each quarter with
president to discuss any problor questions that have arisen,
meetings are a time o f give
take for both parties involved.
Another objective o f thi
groups is to be active in creal
projects to benefit their peers
Staff Committee has decided
conduct seminars dealing with!
nancial matters that will be opei
both faculty and staff. Aserie:
seminars will be offered free
cost to faculty and staff and
planned to extend into next sc!
year covering a variety o f fin am
topics. The first seminar, c(
ducted by Mr. Marinus Hazen a
Dr. Cliff Fawcett, will be Mond;
May 13 from 3:00 p.m. to 5:, . . . c
,
,.
. _. by Julie Swift
p.m. on the subject o f Basic F i n C ' . writer
cial Planning.

The men’s and
teams are both <
ji their titles at I
22 toumameni
i men post a
ord, and the wor
jt-ever 10-1 rec
g teams at distr
NAIA Nation*

Lodewhat
a little extracredit
can get you.

real roads scholar

^ eg

practice!)

Aiming, Launching and/or Heaving pan'
cakes, eggs, and/or snausages at ChuckDean Bos worth, and/or Gary at the Mid'
night Breakfast, Parents Brunch, andM
the AX banquet.
2. Singing Happy B-day as loud as you can to
someone who nobody else knows. Kodak
moments such as this should be taken
elsewhere.
2 i /2.

Joseph Airport Toyota
1180 West National Rd
Vandalia, OH

Monte Zirm Toyota
1501 Hillcrest Avenue
Springfield, OH

excludes taxes, license, transportation, optional or regionally required equipment.

AND THE #1 CAFETERIA FAUX PAS A?
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE IS:
V

1. Puking in line for no apparent reason.
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I\ ^ .^ ‘by Julie Swift
SlcFimLead Writer

The men’s and women’s tenteams are both expected to detheir titles at the NAIA Dis't 22 tournament this weekend.
; men post a flawless 21-0
ord, and the women compiled a
jt-ever 10-1 record. The winteams at districts advance to
NAIA National tournament in
sas City.
The heavily-favored m en’s
is ranked 19th in NAIA Nalal polls, and Coach Murdoch
umpjlicipates that Cedarville’s #1
Matt Kibble as well as the
doubles team of Kibble/Any will be included in the May

uck>
d/of
a to

The men’s tournament runs by
the open draw, and Cedarville
should claim half o f the seeds.
Cedarville shut out most of their
district opponents throughout the
season; their main competitor will
be Findlay who is 9-3 on the sea
son.
The Jackets clinched the MOC
(Mid-Ohio Conference) title on
April 4 w ith a 9-0 w in over Tiffin.
Following this, Cedarville de
fended their title at the
Transylvania Tournament in Ken
tucky. The fin al tally was
Cedarville 17, Transylvania 8 ,
W est V irgin ia W esleyan 7,
Georgetown 4.
R ight winners at Transylvania
were Matt Kibble, Mike Anthony,
PJ Kitchen, Brannon Potts, Mike

{Photo b y B . M ontgom ery}

Your Kind of Food Store”

{Photo b y B. M ontgom ery}

by Victoria Johnson
Contributing Writer
They call her “Swifty Slick.”
At first glance, one would not sus
pect this “shy”, unassuming el
ementary education major from
Williamsburg, Pennsylvania, to
also be a devoted runner, but
sprinter Brenda Paulhamus was the
first-place champion in the half
mile at NAIA districts, Saturday,
April 27.
Brenda will, and has, competed
in anything from the 100 M to the
three-mile race, but she has been
partial to the shorter distances since
grammar school.
“I always won in the annual
track and field competitions in el
ementary, so when I got to high
school, Ijust decided to join track,”
says Paulhamus, who holds four
school records at her alma mater,
Jersey Shore High School.
Against a 2.14.85 personal
record (her fifth place state finish
as a senior in high school) her
district time o f 2.16 is encouraging
to Brenda, who feels more moti
vated this season.
“The team is more supportive.
.. encouraging. I feel that common
bond,” she comments. Account
ing for the rest o f her tenacity is a
reflection from Psalms 18:32,33:
“It is God that girds me with

{Photo by B. M ontgom ery}

strength, and makes my way per
fe ct . . . .”
Career options for Paulhamus
are open; after one more year at
Cedarville (and, hopefully, on the
team) she plans to teach first or
second grade near her home a
Pennsylvania. Will she keep run
ning for the sheer enjoyment?
“Maybe for awhile, but it gets pretty
boring without a goal.”
The remainder o f the men’s
and women ’s track teams also per
formed well at the district meets.
“W e w ere surprised and
pleased at the fourth place finish of
the women . . . although we (the
men) were hoping for a position in
the top four, the sixth place was
good,” says head coach Tim
Walters.
Significant finishes included
the 4x100 men’s relay team, who
smashed the school record with a
42.47 finish, as well as up-andcoming freshman Jon Plush’s pole
vault score o f 14’6".
NAIA nationals will be held in
Texas the weekend of May 23-25.
Qualified team members prepar
ing to compete there are Brenda
Paulhamus— 800 M; Darryl Ham
mock— 400 M; Tim Cole— 200
M; Dave Weber— 100 M; Sharie
Brooker— 1500 M; and Krista
Pritchard— 5000 M. The 4x100
men’s relay team is also planning
to race in Texas.

Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands of Equipment & Athletic Shoes

Cowens Sports Center
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Baker, Kibble/Anthony, Kitchen/
Baker, and Potts/Groves.
On May 15 the Jackets stung
Earlham 9-0, then bested Northern
Kentucky 8-1 on May 23, followed
by an 8-1 victory over Wright State.
Northern Kentucky is the top team
in the Great Lakes Valley Confer
ence, and Murdoch labels the vic
tory “an outstanding win over a
so lid D iv isio n II s c h o o l.”
Cedarville pulled through three 3set matches. The Wright State win
took Cedarville to 21 -1.
The women’s team is hot off of
a Western Buckeye Collegiate
Conference (WBCC) tournament
win where they met district chal
lengers Findlay, Bluffton, and
Wilmington. Cedarville claimed a
winning total o f 15 points, fol
low ed by F indlay w ith 8 ,
Wilmington with 4, and Bluffton
with 0.
Cedarville flight winners in
cluded Angie Hartman, Julie Swift,
Julie Seaman, Elaine Stroup,
Lynette Cruz, Hartman/Swift, and
Cindy Gannon/Jennifer Smith.
Assistant coach Dr. Morris com
ments, “The conference tourna
ment was a great lead-up to the
district tournament. . . we perhaps
have the strongest team ever. All
flight winners were named to the
All-Conference team.
Cedarville is unbeaten in dis
trict play this season, but expects
stiff competition from Findlay,
Wilmington, and Walsh. Districts
will be held at Mount Vemon
Nazarene, and will be formed from
a nine-team field.
Cedarville’s lone loss was
against a strong Wittenberg team.
Lynette Cruz recorded the only
win for the Jackets in a three set
battle that she won 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.
Hartman played Sheryl Myers of
Wittenberg close, but conceded 4 
6 , 2-6. Hartman/Swift put up a
fight at first doubles before they
fell 2 -6 ,6 -7 (4-7).
The Jackets wrapped up their
season with wins over Malone (9
0), Shawnee State (8-0), and M l
Vemon (9-0).

kon- Sat: 9-9 Sunday: 9-5
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What is something you want to do before you graduate?
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"Go to King’s Island because I've
never been and I'm a senior."
Tim Felt
Poli Sci/History

"Win the Reader's Digest Sweepstakes."
Randy Oswald
Senior Class President

"Climb to the top of the water tower.”
Curtis Carr
Broadcasting

"Td like to get my English
class transferred so I can
graduate."
Julie Britsch
Nursing

"Go to Annapolis.”
Trisha Niccum
Nursing

"Get engaged”
Teresa Pack
Nursing

>
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"Go up and get a 4.0 mug even though
I didn't deserve one."
Jeff Morton
Marketing

Go to the Cincinatti Zoo.
Joanne Ferro
El Ed

"Pass my classes"
Julie Knauff
English- Professional Writing

"Regain sanity after completing my senior project."
Michele Cummings
Organizational Comm
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"Reproduce Cedar Lake in a Petri Dish."
Lisa Anderson
0 . Ed

"I have some pranks that I want to do, but
I can’t tell you."
Michelle Murphy
Psychology

"Take a trip to King's Island"
Tricia Weimer
El Ed
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"Find a $25,000 job."
Elaine Stroup
Business Comm Technology
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